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acid from Pectic Acid. 
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Onthe凶sisof the ability to h対roly配 4，5-un組turatedgalacturonide linkages 
twoty戸Sof exopolygalacturona田 havepreviously been differentiated (1，...."，3).τbe 
exopolygalacturona記 Sof伺 rrotsand Scla詑 aredevoid of activity toward oligo-
and polygalacturonid白 havinga 4，5・un回turatedgalacturonic acid unit at出e
non-r吋ucingends of出emolecul白 (4，5)， while one of出eexopolygalacturl∞a蹴
produced by Aゆergillusniger shows a considerable activity toward th田esub-
strates. All出e配 exopolygalacturona蜘， however， are similar in出at出eyliberate 
a galacturonic acid unit from pectic acid. Unlike the記 enzymes， an exopolygalac-
turonase found in the cels of Erwinia aroideae degrad白戸cticacid wi出rel聞記
of digalacturonic acid. A brief r句)()rton出epre戸rationof也isexopolygalacturon-
ase and its mode of action has already been pr蹴 nted(6). 百leex戸由nents
d舵 ribedin出epre配ntpa戸rhave been made princi戸lyto determine whether 
出isenzyme degrades戸cticacid from the non-reducing or reducing end of the 
chain molecule. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Substrates 
Pectic acid. Commercial pectinic acid was担 ponifiedwi白戸以ln回terase
under the same conditions as described previously (7) and treated wi出 0.05N 
NaOH for 90 minutes at OoC.τbe mixture was then neutralized with acetic acid 
and to出iswas added an equal volume of ethano1. τbe resulting precipitate was 
washed wi出 e出anol(5096， five times; 8096， twice; 9996 twice) and ether 
(twi白)， and dried at 350C. 
Acid-insoluble and acid-solubleρectic acid. Th田ewere prepared by the 
method descri加dpreviously (8). Below戸 2.5acid-insoluble pectic acid precipi-
tat田 butacid-soluble戸cticacid dc溺 not(9).τbe latter was purified by chromato-
graphy on a DEAE-cellulose column. [After being washed with 0.1 M NaHC03 
solution， the ∞lumn was eluted with car1:ゅnate-bicarbonatebuffer， PH 9.5 (10).J 
Its average degree of polymerization as determined by a modification of the 
Willstatter-Schudel method (11) and回timationof the anhydrouronic acid ∞ntent 
[伺rbazolemethod (12)J was foundω民 11.2.
* This is the English edition of the article published in J. Agr. Chem. Soc. Japan (Nip戸m
N句~kagaku Kaishi) 43 : 764一772(1969). 
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Oxidized acid-soluble ρectic acid (acid-soluble ρectic acid having a 
galactaric acid unit at the reducing end of the molecule). This was made 
from the acid-釦luble戸cticacid by the modification of the Wi1statter-Schudel 
method. After the oxidation the r回 ctionmixture was neutralized wi出 aceticacid 
to pH 6. To出ismixture was added ethanol to give a concentration of 80 %. 
The resulting precipitat疋waswashed with ethanol (80 %， five times; 99 % twice) 
and ether (twice)， and dried at 350C. When the oxidized acid-soluble 戸cticacid 
thus obtained was oxidized onぽ moreas above， no consumption of iodine was 
observed. This sugg回tsthe absence of the terminal reducing group in the mole-
cules of the oxidized acid-soluble pectic acid. 
Di-， tri-and tetragalacturonic acid. The products formed from 戸ctic
acid by the action of the endopolygalacturona田 ofSaccharomyces fragilis were 
freed from colloidal substances by passing through a Sephadex G-75 column. 
Oligogalacturonides in the filtrate were se戸mtedfrom one another by re戸ating
DEAE-cellulose column chromatogmphy (10). They were identified by ∞mparing 
the spots on the chromatogmms with those of authentic阻mples.τ'heirpuri ty 
was confirmed by detennining the degree of polymerization by the hypoiodite 
method and estimation of the anhydrouronic acid content. 
Unsaturated acid-soluble ρectic acid (acid-soluble ρectic acid having 
a 4，5-unsaturated galacturonic acid unit at the non-reducing end of the 
molecule). Citrus戸ctinicacid was treated with 0.05 N NaOH for 5 minut田 at
1000C (4). After the contaminating acid-釦luble戸cticacid had been degraded by 
回目otexopolygalacturona田 (4)，the reaction mixture was added to a DEAE-
cellulose column and developed in the same manner as described for acid-釦，luble
戸cticacid. The average degree of polymerization of the un阻 turatedacid-釦luble
戸cticacid thus obtained was 16.2. 
Unsaturated t匂alacturonicacid. The pro.ucts formed from pectic acid 
byendo戸ctatetranselimina田 ofErwinia aroideae (13) were freed from colloidal 
substanc田 withSephadex G-75 and chromatographed on a DEAE-四Uu10se∞，lumn
in the田memanner as described for trigalacturonic acid. From the DEAE-ce11u・
10配∞lumnunsaturated trigalacturonic acid was eluted in a pc渇，itionsimilar to 
that of trigalacturonic acid. On戸戸rchromatograms [釦lvent，n-butanol-acetic 
acid-water (5: 2 : 3)J， unsaturated trigalacturonic acid moved faster than trigalac-
turonic acid: Rf value of the former was almost the田meas that of digalacturon-
ic acid. 
2. Crude Enzyme Solution 
A strain of Erwinia aroideae was cultured at 270C by reciprocal shaking， 
the culture medium being the potato extracts ∞ntai凶ng0.5 %戸ptone，0.1 % 
阻IJ>04and 0.5 % ~Na2HP04 • 12H20 (13). After 20 hours the bacterial田1s
f，4were∞Uected by centrifugation， washed twice with distilled water and acetonized 
in the usual manner. The acetonized ce1s were sus戸ndedin 100 parts of 0.01 M 
ph団phatebuffer， pH 7.0. The sus戸nsionwas allowed to stand ovemight at 
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40C and出encentrifuged. The su戸rna包nt(enzyme pre戸ration 1) was added 
to a Duolite CS-101 column (4x20 cm/1 g of the acetonized cels) equilibrated 
p問viouslywi出 0.01M phosphate buffer， pH 7.0， and the column washed 
with the組 mebuffer. The effluent showing an activity toward 戸cticacid was 
collected and dialyzed against 0.01 M ph団phatebuffer， pH 7.0， for about one 
w白k.τnedialyzed enzyme釦，lution(enzyme pre戸ration 2) was added to a 
DEAE-cellul回e∞，lumn(4 x 10 cm/2 g of the a田tonizedcels)珂uilibratedwith 
0.01 M phosphate buffer， pH 7.0， followed by 500 ml of the田 mebu丘町 for
washing. sa∞harifying戸C阻tetran記liminasewhich prOOuc倍 un組 turated digalac-
turonic acid from戸cticacid戸ssedthrough without any ap戸rentad釦rption(13 
，_ 15). When the column was eluted wi出o. 01M phosphate buffer which had a 
pH of 7.0 and ∞ntained 0.2 M NaCl，出eexpected exopolygalacturonase which 
liberates digalacturonic acid from 戸cticacid emerged. The eluat田 showingthe 
enzyme activity (国.250 ml) were collected and dialyzed against 0.01 M phosphate 
buffer， pH 7. O. The dialy配d回lutionwas∞n田n凶 tedby pervaporation and 
again dialyzed against 0.01 M phosphate buffer， pH 7.0 [crude enzyme釦，lution
(enzyme preparation 3)J. From 8 g ofthe original acetonized偲ls， 300 ml of the 
ぽudeenzyme solution was obtained. 
3. Analytical Methods 
Pa戸rchroma旬graphywas done in an a記endingmanner on Toyo Roshi No. 
52戸開r. The solvent systems used were n-bu包nol-a白 ticacid-water-methanol 
(4: 1: 1 : 1) for the enzymic degradation prOOucts of un阻 turatedpectic acid and 
un阻佃ratedtrigalacturonic acid， and n-butanol-acetic acid-water (5: 2 : 3) in al 
the other回配s. Spots were made visible by spraying wi出 aniline-hy世田hloric
acid (for sugars)， bromophenol blue (for uronic acids) and quinine sulfate (16) (for 
un阻turateduronid回>)r回gen也
Hydrolysis of the substrat伺 wasfollowed by血emodifica tion of the 
Willstatter-Schudel me出00. p，配飽tetranselimina民 activitywas determined by 
measuring the increase in absorption at 232 mμ. 百 econditions for the a翻 yof 
h白血.eenzyme activiti田 wereas follows: substrate， acid-in釦luble戸cticacid 
(0.25 %); buffer， ph咽 phatebuffer (0.05 M， optimum pH); tem戸ra加問 350C.
The activiti時 (Iむu)ml，were expressed as μmoles of bonds split戸rml of 
enzyme回lution戸rhour. In位記swhere the伊ctatetranselimina記 activity
is determined， the rel回配 of1μmole of aldehyde grou戸 ina 1 ml of reaction 
mixture is珂uivalentto an increase of 4. 70 in出.eopti伺 1density at 232 mμ. 
(The opti伺 1densiti白 givenby un担 turateddi-and trigalacturonic acids were both 
4.70at1μmole 戸rml.) 
Protein was determined by the Folin・Lowryme血00，as modified by 
Hagiwara (17). Vi町:>sity was measured wi出 ωtwaldpi戸tes.
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RESULτち
Puriβcation 01 the Enzyme by DEAE-Cellulose 
graPhy 
τ'he crude enzyme釦lutiondescribed in the Materials and Methods s配tion
(pre伊redfrom 2 g ofthe acetonized cells， about 30 ml) was added旬 aDEAE-
cellul慨 column(2 x 10 cm) equilibrated previously with 0.01 M ph団phatebuffer， 
pH 7.0， and the column washed wi出 100ml of出e田mebuffer. The enzyme 
was eluted from the ∞，lumn by a gradient of ∞ncentra tion of NaCl: the mixer 
con包ining250 ml of 0.05 M NaCl in 0.01 M ph団phatebuffer (pH 7.0) and the 
reservoir 250 ml of 0.3 M NaCl in the田mebuffer. Fig. 1 shows the pa枕ernof 
total protein and戸ctolyticenzyme activiti田 elutedfrom the ∞lumn.τ'he first 
peak of the enzyme activiti田∞町田伊ndsto exo戸C旬tetranseliminase. The蹴 ond
peak， tubes 18--30， was dialyzed against 0.01 M ph団 phatebuffer at pH 7.0 
(enzyme preparation 4) and， after being concentrated to about 30 ml (pre戸red
from 8 g ofthe acetonized cels)， rechromatographed on a DEAE-cellul慣 e∞lumn.
The enzyme was eluted as a single and fairly symmetri回l戸北 (Fig.1B). Tu民S
18--37 were col配 tedand dialyzed against 0.01 M ph個 phatebuffer， pH 7.0 
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Fig. 1. Chromatography of crude enzyme solution on a DEAE-cellulose column. 
ABsay c∞diti叩 s:acid-insoluble戸出cacid， 0.25 %; phosphate bu任釘， pH 7.0， 
0.01 M; NaCl， about 0.05 M; incubation， for 30 min. at 350C. (PGu)m/:μmole 
of bond split (determined by the hypoiodite method) per ml of enzyme solution per 
hr. Fraction size: 5 m/. - 0ー (PGu)m/，-・protein∞nぽn仕叫∞，
concen'位'ationof NaCl in 0.01 M ph由 phatebuH町， pH 7. O. The enzymeω，lution 
added to the column: (A) crude enzyme叩，luti叩 (enzyme pr芭戸ration3)， (B) 白e
fracti叩 obtainedin the阻戸町imentof Fig. 1 A. 
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(en勾mepreparation 5). The dialyzed釦 lutionwas concentrated and dialyzed once 
more against 0.02 M ph個 phatebuffer， pH 7.2. This was used as enz戸田
釦 lutionin the following experiments. About 7.3 % of the p配 tolyticenzymes was 
r配 overedin a form purified about ll-fold (Table 1). 
Enzymic 0句radationof P，民ticAcid 
TABLE 1 
Purification of the enzyme 
Specific 
activity 
寝泊
0.73 
0.92 
1.07 
4.12 
8.04 
Total 
protem 
切篭}
2116.80 
1085.44 
415.06 
44.69 
13.94 
Total PG 
acti羽ty
(WlIt) 
商
hm閥均
民主+PA'τ'E PA'τE 
(Uni&J副}
(1，)句
Enzyme • 
prepa-: Volume 
ratioo.1 
1542.24 
1∞3.53 
442.08 
184.24 
112.05 
(a)-(b) 
2.04. 
0.98 
0.36 
0.47 
1.35 
10.16 
1.47 
0.04 
O.∞ 
O.∞ 
(a)句
12.20 
2.45 
0.40 
0.47 
1.35 
(m/) 
???
???
??
???
? ? ?
?
???
ホ1 se t阻 t.
ホ2 Crude enzyme羽，lutions畑出泊 PG(polYi酔lacturonase)and P A TE (戸詑tate回 nseliminase).
En勾meac制 tyof PG plus PATE伽凶 activity)w俗 determinedby m臨む吋 theliberated 
aldehyde grou戸 inthe reacti∞mixture.τbe unit of也etwo enzyme activities and出eassay 
∞nditi∞s were the姐meas de釘ribedin the legend of Fig. 1. 
*3 For the method of detぽminingP A TE activity see text. τbe aぉayconditions w釘芭 the
鎗meas above. 
*4 The fractions obtained in the experiment of Fig. 1A. 
*5τ'he fractions obtained in the ex戸lrImentof Fig. 1B. 
E万診ct01ρH on the Enzyme Activity 
When戸cticacid， acid-soluble pectic acid， 
2. 
unsaturated acid-soluble附 tic
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Fig. 2. pH-Activity叩 rves.A錦町側吋iti佃 s:subs岡崎 0.1~彰; phc匝pha旬以ilier，
0.05 M; suitable amounts of en勾me;incubati叩， for 30 min. at 350C. (ー!)-
Pectic acid， -Cト acid・ω，luble戸cticacid， -・-健闘.galacturonicacid，一‘)-
trigalacturonic acid， --0・・・ unsaturat国 acid-601ublePE副 cacid. 
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acid and tetragalacturonic acid were国 cdas substrat信， an optimum at about pH 
7.2 w;踊 foundfor this enzyme (Fig. 2). With trigalacturonic acid as substrate 
the enzyme占dnot show any sharp optimum. 
3. Ratio of Saccharifying to Liquifying Activities to仰 rdPectic Acid 
The degradation of戸cticacid with this enz戸ne(enzyme pre戸ration5) and 
endopolygalacturona田 ofSaccharomyces fragilis was followed by m但 suring
the increa田 inreducing power and the d目 rea田 invi舵osityof the r伺 ction
mixtures. The ratio of the回∞:harifyingto liq凶fyingactiviti回 ofthe former 
enzyme was much gr回 terthan that of the latter (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Chang匂 inreducing power and vi配備ityof the reaction mixωre by the 
action of偲 opolygal且cturonaseof Erwinia aroidoao and endopolygal且.cturon且seof 
Saccharomycos fragilis. R白 ctionmix'同氏∞ntained0.35 % PI剖.cacid， 0.05 M 
buffer and about 2.5 units of包，opolygalacturonaseor about 0.1 unit of endopoly. 
galacturonase per ml of reaction mixture. Incubati∞was made at 270C. Phc描phate
buH釘 (pH7.2) and acetate buffer (pH 5.0) were used for the exopolygalacturonase 
and endopolygalacturo田島e，respl凶vely.一-Viscωity， ..-incr句sedreducing 
power (ml of 0.002 N・12∞nsumedper ml of reaction mixture)， -・exopoly. 
galacturonase，ー 0-endopolygalacturonase. 
4. Products of the Enzyme Action on Pectic Acid and Oligogalacturonides 
The products formed from pt:犯ticacid and oligogalacturonides (tetra-， tri. and 
digalacturonic acids) by the enzyme action were examined by戸戸rchromato-
graphy. The r回 ultsare shown in Table 2. The chromatograms indicate that 
digalacturonic acid is a釦，le五割onproduct from PE詑ticacid and tetragalacturonic 
acid. 明日thtrigalacturonic acid as substrate， digalacturonic acid was detected 
together with an equimolecular amount of galacturonic acid. Digalacturonic acid 
was not degraded even when about a thr田 foldamount of the enzyme w回 made
to act. 
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TABLE 2 
Paper chromatographic analysis of degradation products from pectic acid. 
tetragalacturonic acid. tri伊 lacturonicacid and digalacturonic acid 
Produιts 
Trim町四mer
Incubati，四 time
(hr.) Substrate Mon畑町Te住amer
++ 
+++ 
????
? ?
Pectic acid 
++++ 
+ 
????
??
+++ 
++++ 
Tetragalacturonic acid 
++++ 
++ 
????
? 。 + 
++ 
+ 
++ 
Trigalacturonic acid 
++++ 
++++ 
++++ 
?
?
日galacturonicacid 
Assay ∞，nditions: su~園田te， 0.2 %; phc臨phatebuff，ぽ pH 7.2， 0.04 M; enzyme， about 1 
unit (J;町ticacid and te回 galacturonicacid) or about 3 units (trigalacturonic acid and digalacturonic 
acid) per ml of飽actionmixture;泊cubation，at 350C. Chroma虻>graphic∞nditionswere the same 
ぉ d句αibedfor Fig. 5. 
Acid-Enzymic Degradation 01 Acid-soluble Pectic Acid， Oxidized 
soluble Pectic Acid and Unsaturated Acid-soluble Pectic Acid 
Fig. 4 shows the time-∞urses of the enzymic degradation of three substrates， 
5. 
20 40 
Reaction time(min.) 
Fig. 4. Enzyme action on acid・ω11uble，oxidized acid・鈎，lubleand unsaturated acid-soluble 
戸出cacids. A醐 y∞nditions: subs回.te，0.2 %; ph個 phatebuffer，pH 7.2， O.04M; 
enzyme， about 1 unit per ml of r飽.ctionmixtu民;incubation， at350C.一-0-Acid-
鈎，lublepectic acid，一・-oxidized acid.soluble pectic acid，ー @ー un鈍旬m凶 acid-
soluble戸児ticacid. 
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that is， acid-釦luble戸cticacid， oxidized acid-soluble戸cticacid and un田turated
acid-soluble pectic acid. Oxidized acid-釦，luble戸cticacid was degraded踊 fastas 
acid-釦lublepectic acid. Un血turatedacid-soluble伊犯ticacid， however， was 
hydroly配dat a far lower rate. Esp田iallyat the early stage of the reaction its 
hydrolysis was very slow: 20 minut回 afterthe start of the r回 ctionthe rate of 
the hydroly邸 wasabout one-tenth that of acid-soluble戸cticacid. Thereafter the 
hydroly邑ispr'∞配dedrapidly. This must have 恥en回国edby the rapid hydrolysis 
of the polygalacturonid回 (withoutan un担 turatedgalacturonic acid residue) which 
had been produced from unsaturated acid-soluble戸cticacid. 
6. Degradation Products 01 Acid-soluble Pectic Acid and Oxidized Acid-
soluble Pectic Acid 
Fig. 5 shows the戸戸rchromatograms of the products which arc配 fromthe 
enzymic degradation of acid-田，luble戸cticacid and oxidized acid-釦，lublepectic 
acid. When bromophenol blue is used as spray reagent， phosphoric acid interferes 
句"
区
0.4 
0.2 
Acid-soluble pectic帥id Oxidizad 8cid-soluble p・ctic齢id
(A) (8) (A) (8) 。。。。。。
~ CJ a a C)O 。
I I ， ， 
2 18 2 18 2 18 2 18 Control 
Incub.tion tim・(hr.)
唖・1・cturonic
酎治
ロi'l・I.ctu聞記.cid 
Tritl・cturonic・cid
Fig. 5. Paper chromaω'grams of produc包 forrnedfrom acid-soluble and oxidized acid-
soluble 抑止acidsby也.eexopolygalacturona凪AsSayconditions: substrate， 0.2 9杉;
acetate buffer， pH 7， 0.1 M; enzyme， a加ut1 unit 戸rml of reaction mixture; 
in叩.bation，at 350C. Paper chroma旬'graphy:reaction mixture applied， .a加ut0.03 
m/; solvent， I-butanol-acetic acid-water (5 : 2 : 3);μper， Toyo Rc出iNo. 52 paper; 
development， ascending irigation at r，∞m temperature for 14 hr.; spraying r，但gent，
aniline-hydr∞hl，ぽicacid (A)， bromophenol blue (B). 
with the det配 tionof uronid四 inpaper chromatography. For this r国田naぽ tate
buffer Wi部 usedin stead of phosphate buffer. The other conditions of the enzymic 
reaction were the錨 measd田cri民dfor Fig. 4. From acid-釦 luble戸cticacid the 
reducing products of chain length 3 units and upward were produced以坦d回
digalacturonic acid. Oxidized acid-田luble戸cticacid also gave the products of 3 
or more units， which were made visi.ble on pa戸rchromatograms with bromo-
phenol blue r回 gent.The products other than digalacturonic acid， however， were 
non・reducing，giving no∞，lor with aniline-hydr田h10ricacid r回 gent.
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7. Degradation Products 01 Unsaturated Acid-soluble Pectic Acid and 
Trigalacturonic Acid 
Fig. 6 shows the 戸戸rchromatograms of the enzymic degradation products 
formed from un阻 turatedacid-soluble戸cticacid and un阻 turatedtrigalacturonic 
acid. Better田開rationof galacturonic acid and un回turated digalacturonic acid 
was obtained with n-butanol.acetic acid-water.methanol (4: 1 : 1 : 1)than with 
n-butanol・a閃 ticacid-water (4: 1 : 1 or5 : 2 : 3). Sin四 phosphoricacid回useda 
∞nsiderable d町田記 inthe mobility of galacturonic acid， iωpr蹴 ncein the 
r伺 ctionmixture prevented the関戸rationof galacturonic acid and un阻 turated
digalacturonic acid. Hatched spots in Fig. 6 designate un担 turatedgalacturonid回
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Fig. 6. Paper chromat句ramsof produc包 fonned台omun鎚turatedacid-so!ub!e PE出c
acid and unsatura悩1位igalacturonicacid by the exopo!ygal且，cturonase.A鎚8yαmditions
W佐官 the鈎meas d配 ribedfor Fig. 5 except that a加ut3 units of enzyme were 
ωd開mJof reaction rnixture. Pa戸:rchrom胸 graphy:鈎，lvent，開品血nol-aぼtic
acid・wa飽r-me伽 nol(4: 1: 1: 1) j development， at r∞m temperature for 24 hr. 
Ha包hedspo包 d包ignateunsaturated galacturonid白 whichgive 8 positive reaction 
wi也 quininesulfate reag阻.t(16). 
which give a positive reaction with quinine sulfate r，朗gent. When the enzyme 
was made to act on un阻 turatedacid-soluble 戸cticacid， un田 turateddigalacturonic 
acid and the oligogalacturonid回 havingno un回turatedgalacturonic acid r回idue
were found in the r伺 ctionmixture 8 hours after the start of incuootion.αigo-
galacturonid田 havinga larger chain than digalacturonic acid di阻P戸沼redafter 36 
hours， the detectable products凶 ngunsaturated digalacturonic acid and digalac-
turonic acid with a litle galacturonic acid. Wi血 m阻 turatedtrigalacturonic acid 
as sul渇trate， un回 turateddigalacturonic acid and galacturonic acid were detected 
as produc肱
8. Enzymic Activity toward Substrates with Various Chain Lengths. 
In Table 3∞m戸d釦nswere made of the enzymic activiti田 towardthe 
substrat田 havingvarious chain lengths. τbe substrat田 ofchain length of 4 or 
more units we四 r回 dilyhydrol戸ed. In∞ntrast， trigalacturonic acid was hydro-
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TABLE 3 
Ratios of the exopolygalacturonase activities toward pectic acids 
and oligogalacturonides 
∞nEαnm勾官宮官崎tion Substrate mgomAleILZ/d悶mehztyd/d3ae0誕mdin. R且tioof Substrate α~坦佐官tion
(μ) act血iviedesキ(凶t/ml) (労)
Pectic acid 0.84 0.2 0.220 100 
Acid・insolublepectic acid 0.42 0.2 0.413 375.5 
Acid-soluble pぽticacid 0.42 0.2 0.510 463.6 
Tetragalacturonic acid 0.42 0.1 0.480 436.4 
Trigalacturonic acid 2.52 0.1 0.120 18.2 
Unsa側四回1acid-回，luble戸ctic
acid 0.84 0.2 0.255 115.9 
Unsaturated仕igalactur∞icacid 2.52 0.1 0.126 19.1 
R白.ctionmixture∞，ntai凶ng0.04 M phapha旬 buffぽ ofpH 7.2 w鎚 incubatedat 350C. 
キBasedon也.esame enzyme concentration. The exopolygalacturonase activityωwardp:ヨcticacid 
is taken as 100. 
lyzed at a considerably low rate. The rate of hydrolysis of un阻 turatedtrigalac-
turonic acid was almost the田 meas that of trigalacturonic acid. 
9. Effect of CaC/z on the Enzymic Activity 
Effect on the enzymic activity of CaClz (in the range 0.1...1.0 mM) was 
studied with戸刻化 acid and acid-soluble戸cticacid as sul路tl:ates. As shown in 
Table 4， CaClz had no appreciable effect on the enzymic activity. 
CaCl2 
(mM) 
。
0.1 
0.25 
0.5 
1.0 
TABLE 4 
Influence of CaCh 00 the enzymic hydrolysis of戸cticacid and 
acid-soluble戸cticacid 
Acid-eoluble p配ticacid P配ticacid 
Iodine consumption Relative activity Iodine consumption Relative activity 
(0.002 N， ml/ml) {郷) (0.002 N， ml!ml) {郷)
1. 72 100 0.48 100 
1. 74 101.2 0.49 102.1 
1.76 102.3 0.49 102.1 
1.78 103.5 0.46 95.9 
1.70 98.8 0.34* 70.8* 
A鎚ay畑吋itions: subs回同 0.2~彰; phaphate buff，町 pH 7.2， 0.04 M; enzyme， a加ut1.5 
units伊rml of民acti叩 mixture;incubati∞， for 30 min. at 350C. 
* Calcium pectate gel was formed. 
DISCUSSION 
The ratio of the回 ccharifyingto liquifying activities toward戸cticacid was 
far gr'田 terwith the enzyme pre戸redfrom Erwinia aroideae than with endopoly-
galacturonase of Saccharomyces fragilis. This suggests that the enzyme of 
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Erwinia aroideae may be a釦 rtof exo{X)lygalacturona記. When the enzyme was 
made to act on伊cticacid and tetragalacturonic acid， digalacturonic acid was the 
sole fission product. From trigalacturonic acid digalacturonic acid was al田 formed
but accompanied with an equimolecular amount of galacturonic acid. Digalacturon-
ic acid w踊 resistantto the enzyme action. Th田erl田叫ts戸rmitthe conclusion 
that this enz戸nesplits the配∞ndlinkag田 fromthe chain ends of the substrate 
molecules. 
In order to determine whether this enzyme attacks galacturonide chains from 
the non・reducingor reducing end， an inv倍tigationw舗 madeon the enzymic 
hydroly由 ofunm吋ified，oxidized and un阻turatedoligo・and{X)lygalacturonides. 
The rates of hydrolysis of the oxidized sul渇trat回 werealm惜tthe組 meas th冊e
of their r回開ヨctiveunmα凶 edsubstrates. Compared with th田esubstrates， the 
un組 turatedsubstrat回 weredegraded at low rat白・ If the enzyme attacked galac-
turonide chains from the non-reducing end， non-reducing oligogalacturonid回
(oligogalacturonides the terminal reducing grou戸 ofwhich are oxidized)， together 
w1出digalacturonicacid， would be formed from the oxidized substrat田. on the 
other hand， un担 turateddigalacturonic acid and oligogalacturonid四 (withoutan 
m組turatedgalacturonic acid residue) having chain lengths of 2 units and upward 
would 羽田 fromthe un錨 turatedsubstrates. If the su凶trat伺 Weredegraded 
Nonar闘lucil唱
町咽
R・idu・1olilouronid・
R・ducinl・M
¥ p帥.輔@叫凶tυ出:恰.圃副Id I ↓←一剛dl.r.，山皐
↓←-trtおおid)
from their reducing end， non.reducing digalacturonic acid (digalacturonic acid 
the reducing grou戸 ofwhich are oxidized) and oligogalacturonid四 (withouta 
galactaric acid residue) having chain lengths of 2 units and upward ought to be 
produced from the oxidized substrates， and digalacturonic acid and un組 turated
oligogalacturonid田 wouldbe formed from the un回turatedsubstrat国・ Therl回ults
obtained in the pr正配ntstudy agree with the former mechanism. In other words， 
the production of digalacturonic acid and non-reducing oligogalacturonid国 from
出eoxid包edsubstrat略 andof un組turateddigalacturonic acid and oligogalacturo-
nid白 fromthe un田turatedsul:渇trat倍 indicatethat the enz戸nedegrad田 galacturo-
nide chains from the non-reducing end. 
The enz芦田 degraded rapidly oligo-or polygalacturonid国 ofchain length of 
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4 units and upward， but slowly trigalacturonic acid It hydrolyzed al釦 un阻turated
oligo・andpolygalacturonides. As reported in the previous戸戸rs， one of the 
位 O戸，lygalacturona民sproduced by Asρergi//us niger split the tenninal 4，5圃
un阻turatedgalacturonide linkages， forming a d田 xysugar. When the exo戸ly-
galacturona田 describedin this paper was incubated with un阻 turated acid-釦luble
開cticacid and un阻turatedtrigalacturonic acid， such a d田 xysugar∞叫dnot be 
det配tedin the incubation mIxture throughout the r回 ction，though un鵠 turated
digalacturonic acid was found from the田 rlystage. From this finding it is r白釦n-
able to consider that the ability of the enzyme p目 parationto d配om{X蹴出e
un阻turatedsubstrates is attributed to the exo戸lygalacturonaseof Erwinia aroi-
deae itself and not to some contaminating enzyme. 
Calcium ion is known to activate most of the bacterial pectate tran配limina錨
(13，18'-20). However， ithad no effect on the activity of the exo戸1ygalacturon-
a配 ofErwinia aroideae. Similar results have r配ent1ybeen reported wi血
other加cterialpolygalacturona倒 (21，22). 
The pre配ntwork demonstrates the existence of an exopolygalacturona記
different from the exopolygalacturona配釦 farknown. This enz戸nedegrad四
戸cticacid from the non-r吋ucingend of the chain molec叫.e，liberョtingdi伊lac・
turonic acid. The exopolygalacturona記釦 farknown (this includes two typt:湾;
one is unable to split the 4，5-un阻turatedlinkage at the non-reducing ends of 
oligo-or polygalacturonide molecules， the other is able to) removes a galacturonic 
acit山首tfrom the non-reducing ends of polygalacturonide chains. It is interesting 
that there exist monomer幽 and占mer-liberatinggrou戸 ofe~明lygalacturona配s，
just as with exo・amylases(glu伎町nyla田 and，8・剖nyla配). A name digalacturono-
戸，lygalacturona田 (polygalacturonatedigalacturonohydrola配)is proposed for the 
exo戸lygalacturona田 describedin this paper. The exo戸，lygalacturona配釦 far
known should be renamed to avoid confusion. The designation galacturono・
伊，lygalacturona配(伊，lygalacturonategalacturonohydrola配)is pro戸sedfor this 
enzyme. 
SUMMARY 
1) An exo同ygalacturona田 wasisolated from the cel extracts of Erwinia 
aroideae and purified by a procedure consisting of tr回 tmentwi血DuoliteCS-101 
and DEAE・cellulosechromatography. 
2) Its mode of action was studied with this puri五edenzyme. It was shown 
that the enzyme removed di伊lacturonicacid from the non-reducing ends of the 
sul渇tratemolec叫回. It was called digalacturono戸lygalacturonase(伊，lygalacturo-
nate di伊lacturonohydrolase)，while the exopolygacturona民田 farknown was 
termed伊 lacturonopolygalacturona毘 (polygalac旬ronategalacturonohydrola配).
3) Trigalacturonic acid was degraded though at a far lower rate than oligo・
galacturonide homologues of chain length of 4山首tsand upward or 戸，lygalacturo-
nid四. Digalactutonic acid was resistant to the enzyme action. 
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4) Un阻 turatedoligo-and polygalacturonid国 we回 al釦 degrad吋， 4，5-un-
担 turated也.galacturonicacid being liberated. The rate of hydrolysis was found to 
be lower than for the oligo-and polygalacturonid回 havingno un:岨turatedgalac-
turonic acid residue. 
5) When 戸cticacid， acid-soluble 問 ticacid， un組 turatedacid・釦，lublep配 tic
acid and tetragalacturonic acid were used as substrat回， optima were observed 
around PH 7.2. With trigalacturonic acid as sur路tratethe e田 ymeshowed no 
sharp optimum in the pH range from 4.8 to 7. O. 
6) Calcium ion was without effect on the e田 ymeactivity. 
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